
IthenmntUru and Blood I)l«cn«eBThe cnuse of rheumatism Is excessuric add In tlio blood. To cure rheu¬matism this acid must bo uxpelled fromthe sys'lom. Rheumatism Is an Inter¬nal dlseuso and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini¬
ments may ease tlio pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paintwill change the fiber of rotten wood.Cure* ltheumntlara To Stay Cared.Science bus discovered a perfect andcomplete cure culled Hheumaoldc. Test¬ed In hundreds of enses. It has effectedmarvelous cures. Kh< umuclde removesthe cnuse, gets at the Joints from thoinside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels und kidneys. Sold by drug¬gists at 50c. and $1; In the tablet format 25c. and 50c., by mall. Booklet free.Bobbltt Cluimlcal Co., Baltimore. Md.
Cieta At The Joint« From The Inalde.

LAUKENS DRUU CO.
Lnurens, S. C.

WHY I
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life Insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent |
Laurens, S. C.

Southeastern Lifo Insurance Co
Greenville, S. C.

Dont You
WANT

a drink of Good Hot Coffee these
co!d mornings? We have the
Coffee both Green and Roasted
to fill your wants.

a * .

Let us sell yon 20 lbs. of
Good Rice for $1.00

a * a

Molasses and Svrnp in Bbls.
Half Bbls., io and 5 Gal. Kegs,
1 and y2 Gal. Cans. We ean suit
your taste in these sweets.

» ? .

Fresh Patent and Half Pat¬
ent Flour that will make goodbread and give satisfaction at
your home.

. . .

Buy your seed Oats for springsowing.
. . *

Just received another car of
good Timothy Hay, also sonic

good sound White Corn and clean
Feed Oats.

. * a

Let your wants be known
and we will do our best to fill
them.

a a a

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stato Courts
prompt attention (riven to all businefis.

When you feel£
vous, tired, worried <>r despondent it is n
Mtro sir.n you need MOTT'S NKKVKRINK
PII.IJS. Thoy ronow tho normal vigor and
make Ufa worth living Ho snro nnd n k f r

Mott's Nervcrine Pills I ;1, *" °

WIILlAMS Mra. CO.. Prop* . Cleveland, 01 o
I. \I l>I. ... I) RUG I <>.

I.imrcns, s. <.

PLAY BY HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
The Merchant of Venice to be Staged at the Graded

School Auditorium by Students of the High
School Department.

The students of the high school
have boon hard at practice for the
past few weeks, under the direction
of Miss Llllle Bayly, getting accustom¬
ed to the parts they are to take In
The Merchant of Venice which will be
staged at the auditorium Friday ev¬
ening. Costumes befitting the play
have been made and the lines nre all
learned and now all that remains will
be the performance. The young ac¬
tors have learned their parts well and
doubtless they will give a creditable

performance.
As was stated In the last Issue Of]The Advertiser, the proceeds from tbo

play will be divided between the di¬
rector and the school. In all proba¬
bility the funds going to the school
Will be used for the library.
The admission prices will be 50 and

25 cents. There will be no reserved
seats, so those who desire front seats
would do well to make an early start.
The performance will begin at 8:30
o'clock.

LIST OF CHARACTERS
Duko of Venice.Grler Blakeley
Antonio, the Merchant of Venice and friend to Bassanio

.Richard Dunlap
Bassanio, friend to Antonio.Drayton Barksdale

Gratiano. / \ .. ..John Wofford
Lorenzo. \ Venetian Gentlemen /. ..Claude GarrettSalarino.<^ Friends to Antonio / . ..Hayne Taylor
Salnnlo.I and Bassanio \. ..Edwin Moseley

Salarlo. v '..Julius Sltgreaves
Sbylock, a Jew.Otis Huff
Tubal, a Jew, friend to Shylock.Roy Owings
Launcelot Gobbo, servant to Shylock.Hugh Alken
Ohl Gobbo. father to Launcelot.Harry Mitchell
Hnlthazar, servant to Portia.Hattie Gray
Portia, a rich heiress.Harriette SimpsonN'erlssa, her friend and companion.Virginia Simpson
Jessica, daughter to Shylock.Anna Prentlss

Place and Time.
Scene.Partly in Venice, and partly at Portia's villa,

mont, on the adjacent mainland.
Period -The sixteenth century.
Time and Action A little more than three months.

Direc tion of Miss Llllle Bayly, Reader from Byron \V.King's School of Oratory, Plttsburg Pa.

named Bel-

THE KILTIES COMING
FOR THE CIVIC LEAGUE

r'nmoiis (ana.linn Organization of
Scotch Musicians to Vppeur in 1.au¬
reus <»n I'cbriinrj 1st. One of Uli1
Finest Hands in llic World.
Like tho Campbells, Tlio .'Kilties"

uro coming to Lnurcns Thursday, Feb-
runry 1st and will give two perform¬
ances in the costumes of the Scottish
highlands. Tho "Kilties" arc loo well
known to music lov< rs lb a'tc in|>l to
Intrduce them, but it Is not saying
too much to declare that the organiza¬
tion is tiie lending one of its kind in
the entire world. The "Kilties" nrc
coining under the auspices of tho Civ¬
ic League. The performances will be
given in the opera bouse. An after¬
noon performance and an evening per¬
formance will be given.

"Wee" .himie ( lurk

On account of the reputation which
this band has, the ladies ol :h > <"isie
League are oxncct''iit 'o draw a largo
crowd from neighboring town. . Ad¬
vertising matter will be sent to Qrcen-
wood, Clinton, Fountain, Inn, Gray
Court, Waterloo, Woodruff and other
places and from these towns a large
number of visitors nre expected. On
account of tho present schedules. It
will be convenient for people in any
of these towns to come and hear eith¬
er performance nnd not lose much
time.

GROWS IIA lit A T <;;> YEARS OF IGE.
Dear Sirs: "I heard of PARISIAN*

SACK and as my head would itch a
pood deal, I thought I would t y j|
I never used any remedies before and
was bald on top of my head.

I am using the third bottLi and
have a lot of hair where 1 was hftid.

I WOtlld like yen to see the rj w hair
sprouting from my bond; The itoh'ng
in my scalp quickly disappear! I pin
Gfi years old ami have been n( ,' Ha

:.!. Pa.
tt|e ol PARIS
nrant'eod bv I

I ruff, fulling l

Who tic "Kilties" Ire.
"Tito "KIHIos" hand a permanent

touring organization, the pride of all
Canada, is the groatest Scottish band
in the world, and lias hern touring
constantly for tin- past eleven years,
(raveling over 400,000 miles in Cana¬
da. United States, Mexico, England,
Ireland. Scotland. Wale:-, Mawali, Fiji,
Australia. Now Zealand, Tasmania,
Ceylon, India, Hurmnh, Arabia, Egypt,
Italy, Clely, Prance mid Spain.
The "Kilties" are now just fresh

from a triumphal 00,000 mile tour of
the world, a complete circle of the
glohe, which is the greatest tour ever
attempted by a similar organisation,
The glohe trotters received great

ovations In every country visited and
while in England they had the dis¬
tinguished honor of appearing twice
before II. M. the King by Royal Com¬
mand.

Wood's Seeds
Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, and tells all
about the best

Every farmer and gardenershould have, a copy of this cata¬
log, which has long been rec<
nized as a standard authority,for the full and complete infor¬
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on lequest. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Time for Cleaning Streams in Lnu«
rens County.

State of South Carolina,
County of Lau rens.

u'suant to an Act of the General
As. mhly of South Carolina, providing
therefor, the Hoard of Count) Commis¬
sioners of Laurens County in tho state
aforesaid does hereby fix the follow¬
ing dates for the cleaning of streams
within said county during the year A.
I). 1012, to wit: That all streams with¬
in said county shall he cleaned out as
required by law during the period be¬
ginning the first day of February and
ending the thirty-first day of March:
and that they shall again he cleaned
within die period beginning July 15th
and ending August :t 1 st. A. I). 1912.

All land-owners and persons in
charge of lands within said county are
hereby notified and required to clean
their streams within the abOVO named
periods.
Done at Laurens, S. C, in regular

annual meeting this the 1th day of
January, A. i>. 1!>I2.

H. B. HUMBERT, Supervisor,

For 1912.

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Chairman of the Hoard of
County Commissioners.

Attest.

INTERSTATE FERTILIZERS
APPLYINGTHEM 15 LIKE PLANTING DOLLARS

INTERSTATE FERTILIZERS arc made of plant foods, so mixedthat the food is available to the plant all through growth. Never isthe crop starved. The needed elements are supplied at the righttime. The crop is nourished to a full growtn.

' if*8.

Therein lies the skill of mixing fertilizers. We make these fertilizers as accurately as adruggist compounds a doctor's prescription. The analysis on every bag it lived up to.There is no guess work.no mystery.
It is but the result of scientific mixing. We must know what are the bestsources of plant foods.which are quickly available -which ate slower.whicharc slowest.

It must be known exactly what elements are drawn from the soil by each
crop.the amount of plant foods thatthey require. It would be utter waste
to apply certain plant foods upon cer¬tain soils for certain crops.

So we hare INTERSTATE FERTI¬LIZER for each crop that the South
grows. The needed elements are sup¬plied. The fertilizer is suited to the soiland crop.
And that is why INTERSTATEFERTILIZERS arc winning prestigeeverywhere why they arc causing in¬creased yields.

(lUnftthtectl Anhlyaig
|Avail.PlioAcid........ify
i/7:An\nionia ... v...1.,»V,..;5%

M.\mifSrUired byInterstate chemical
CORPORATION ..

Charleston., S;0.

Our booklet would prove interesting to
you. It tells of our tested formulas forSouthern crops. Write for it to-day andthe name of our neatest dealer.

Interstate Chemical
Corporation,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and see the South grow, keep your mon¬
ey at home where it will bencht you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South'8 leading Business Journal tellshow to do it. it boosts Southern madegoods and those who handle same.

.| It also contains articles of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit¬able.
C| Tells the latest, best News in the Busi¬
ness World, condensed for the busy man.
.J Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Co.

Knoxville, Tenn.

OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Kondtii« n sketch nml description mayquickly ascertain <»ir opinion Ore wliotlior mi

Iuvenil..ii In iir.>Inil.lv patent iil>li>. <'<.111 muntott-
tlnnsairletiycoiiiiilotiilitl. HANDBOOK on Patent!.unt froo. Oldest Nk'cuey for aocuritifr patents,Patents lakon llimuull Muun A Co. receive
tpm.ii notice, wiiii.nit clinryo, tu tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wpi-I:It. Lamest clr<riiiiiiii.ii i>f miy Rclontillfl Journal, Terms, j:> »
year; four monllis, fl. tjulduyull newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3G1B'oad*a>- New YorkBranca oniro. cci if Ht., Washington. i>. C.

lectrlcl
"Itters1

Succeed when everything riß« fails.
In nervous prostration und female
weaknesses they me the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AMD
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine eve* sold
over o druggist's co»i*fer.

©r.B«iig*sN«w!L5£ePEI.5s
Tho best in the world.

WAIT FOR THE BIÖ

¦01 nans.n. iwm

urns & Company
Goods must be sold to make room for the workmen to commence work

remodeling and building about March the First.
This entire stock of $36,000.00 worth must, shall and will be sold. Fill

up your old wallet and be ready. This stock is going to be sold. Be quick,
be on time and be ready on the opening day

Saturday, February 3rd, 1912
which is the First Saturday in February, 1912. Remember what we have told
you. There's going to be something doing, as you will know in our past his¬
tory of 13 years. When we say anything we do that thing no matter what
the cost may be. Get ready be on time. Remember the opening date.

Saturday, February 3rd, 1912

r ..

x !

Red Iron Racket
Big Rebuilding Sale

No. 210 West I.aureus St . Next to Bramlett's Shop.
J. C. BURNS & COMPANY

t.a


